Information for Campers
The following information is very important, to help
you plan effectively for this weekend.
1.

Bring sleeping bags or blankets (each cabin has
bunks), pillows, toiletries, bug spray, sunscreen,
medications, flashlights and anything else you
may need. We have two cribs and high chairs
for little ones, so remember the bedding. Please
bring protection for the mattresses if
incontinence is a concern.

2.

Pets are not allowed at camp.

3.

Camp has two restrooms, with hot and cold
running water and showers. The lower restroom
has a tub and changing table to assist those who
use wheelchairs. All the cabins have electricity
and a wood burning stove.

4.

5.

6.

Please let your group leader and the camp know
if you have to cancel your plans. There is often a
long waiting list of families who would love an
opportunity to be at camp and we may be able to
accommodate them if we have advance notice.
Prime Time has arranged volunteers to do the
cooking and facilitate some of the activities so
that you can have time to enjoy the beautiful
surroundings. Please know they are there to
assist you and to make certain camp is run safely.
However, you must always supervise your own
family members.
Smoking is allowed only in designated areas:
Next to the fire pit or the ash tray on the south
end of the lodge. Only you can prevent forest
fires!
Our goal is for everyone to have a
fun-filled weekend

Camp Phone (4pm Fri. – 1pm Sun.) 509.672.2430
Kevin Holmes, Camp Mgr:
317.447.3994
Cec Anson, Executive Director
509. 248.2854

MENU
Day 1
Grilled hamburgers and hotdogs with all of
the fixings, plus Jo-Jo potatoes. Fresh fruit & veggies
(Grilled hamburgers and hotdogs grilled to order)

Day 2
Breakfast - 8:30am
Sausage links, hash browns, scrambled eggs,
buttermilk biscuits & country gravy, fruit and
drinks
Lunch - 12:30pm
Grill cheese sandwiches with chicken noodle soup,
Potato chips, Fresh Fruit
Coffee and cooled beverages
Supper - 6:30pm
Spaghetti with meat sauce, garlic bread, green
salad, and drinks. For vegetarians, we can prepare
spaghetti sauce without meat
when notified in advance.
Campfire - after dark
S’mores
(graham crackers, marshmallows and chocolate)

Day 3
Breakfast - 8:30am
Bacon, pancakes, oatmeal, craisins, nuts, fruit,
juice, cocoa, coffee, tea and milk
Lunch - after 10:00am
Cold meats (turkey & ham) cheese, lettuce and
sandwich fixings, potato chips
and cookies.
Sacks are available to pack
a picnic for your trip home.
You're also welcome to eat lunch in the lodge.

Meals are served promptly.
A BELL will ring at serving time.
Please be punctual as important
announcements are made.
For those with special dietary needs,
you can bring your own food and
we can prepare it for you.
A microwave and fridge are available.

Our mission is to enrich the lives of
families with children who are seriously
ill or developmentally disabled by
providing an outdoor wilderness
experience where families can enjoy
themselves in a supportive atmosphere
without financial burden.

Weekend Reminders


The closest store is several miles away.
Please come prepared for the weekend.



Fishing supplies are available, feel free to
bring your favorite bait.



Baby-joggers are available for use.



Please back your vehicle into the parking
spots.



No cooking is allowed in cabins.



Prime Time logo merchandise is available for
purchase.

Before Departure


Clean your cabin; take garbage to the
dumpsters by the lodge. Put new garbage
liners in garbage cans.



If your cabin has a bathroom, please clean it.



Put any borrowed toys/games back in lodge.

Prime Time operates under a Special Use Permit from
the Wenatchee National Forest

General Schedule
of Activities
DAY 1 EVENING:
4:00pm Arrive at camp anytime after 4:00pm.
Sign in at the lodge with Camp Manager,
volunteer, or group leader, turn in your
Release Form, go to assigned cabin, and
unpack.
6:00pm Supper served, or as previously arranged.
DAY 2:
8:30am
Breakfast served, announcements follow.
10:30am – 12:30pm
Boat rides on Clear Lake as announced at
breakfast.
12:30pm Lunch
1:30-5:00pm
Boat rides may continue, other activities
are available including fishing (we have
rods and gear), hiking, scenic drives, enjoy
the playroom, basketball, and the
treehouse.
6:00pm Supper
After dinner:
Sing-a-long at the campfire with S’mores.
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DAY 3:
8:30am
Breakfast
9:30am
Free Time
10:30am Lunch - eat here or pack to go.
Pack up, check and clean up your cabins,
say good-byes.
Noon

Camp closes

Camp Prime Time

Please be prompt for meals. Important
information is given at meal times.
05.19

6 S 2nd Street, Ste 815
Yakima, WA 98901
509.248.2854
www.campprimetime.org

